Welcome back Library refresher for Medical students

Tanya Williamson
Faculty Librarian
We have adapted the Library space with your safety in mind.

**Before you visit:**
- Book a study space if you plan to stay
- Check OneSearch for availability of items you wish to borrow

**When you visit:**
1. Bring your University card
2. Clean your hands and the equipment you use
3. Wear a face covering
4. Keep a distance
Access from anywhere - online

- Access to books, journals, specialist databases and more online – wherever you are, via:
  - Student Portal
  - Library website
  - iLancaster
  - Moodle

Library website:
www.lancaster.ac.uk/library
Log in

- You need your University username and password
- Log in to OneSearch
- Additional log in to ClinicalKey for textbooks
NHS Libraries

- You will have access to NHS Libraries, library staff and information sources when you are on placement.
- Log in to NHS resources with your NHS Athens username and password.
- You will receive this by email in Year 2. Activate your Athens account.
You can find OneSearch in:

• Student Portal
• Library website
• iLancaster
• Moodle

Full text online and print options
Using ClinicalKey Student

Access your key textbooks from:
• Resource lists on Moodle
• OneSearch
• Directly from ClinicalKey Student via the app or the link on the Medicine subject guide
• Register an account the first time you use it
Using ebooks

Most eBooks allow you to:
• read them online and on mobile devices
• print sections within copyright law
• do keyword searches
• make electronic notes
• export references to citation management programme

You will need Adobe Reader, Adobe Digital Editions or Bluefire Reader apps for downloading ebooks

Find out more about ebooks
• Information and resources for Medicine
• Links to key databases and help using them
• A guide to return to throughout your studies

Find your Subject Guide
Specialist databases

• Access from your subject guide or the Library website
• Only available to members of the University
• Search more deeply into subject areas
• Click the ? Button for help
Who can help?

• Library Service Advisors answer emails, chat and phone, and help you in the Library

• Faculty Librarians help with more in-depth enquiries and offer workshops and appointments

• Learning Developers help with academic skills
Additional support

We give extra support to users who are disabled, dyslexic or have medical conditions which may affect their access to services and resources

• Finding your way around the Library on campus
• One to one support
• Study support rooms
• Assistive technology
• Request books for collection

Find out more about Additional support
Contact us

Library website:

www.lancaster.ac.uk/library

library@lancaster.ac.uk

01524 592516

The Library, Alexandra Square
Lancaster University
Lancaster, LA1 4YH

Lancaster University Library

@LancasterUniLib
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